
jtmv KivGLA.vn cough siu;p,
Tlic rtputalwn vf which mi nom hromt establislutl at tht

most safe ami tjfieariou reined tvtr tliicniercdfor
INri,ui:::., !. !s.!oi;ais asthma,HiioKi'irvj.' cotuu, simttjl or

111,(1(91), AMI Alii, AVfr'JJCTIONS
of thij liinvus.

PREPAnKD OXI.V !)Y TIIK SOI.K l'UOPRIETOli
DANIEL GODDAHD, No. 8 Gold Sr." NKW-VOU-

In presenting tlili useful remedy to tho public, iho Pre.
priclor U authorized by n l'liysiihin, from whom tho llcclpo
wns confidentially oUnliioil, to unto, that ho has usedtt
himself, ami in hU menshu practice In Pulmonary affec-
tions, with ntniiihltij! rflVcl. Tho happy combinations
vegetable substances, of which It Is entirely composed,
are peculiarly aiiaptcil 10 dkcu.es uftho Lungs, Liver, and
Stomach,

This medicine has been moil very extensively, nnd tho
proprietor has not known a flnt-l- Instanro In which It has
tailed In glvlusr relief hi for which It Is recommend- -

"'cn,in wo npprtmclihig tn consumption, nttcndod
with bleeding tit tho Limi. itn.l where all other remedies
had Killed, tho most iltcidid :md llitttcrlng eucceps haa
attended its use. Common ruhU, which arc generally the
rffect of obstrurted perspiration, will yield to Its Inllticncs
In a few hours! when used in aqlnnA, hoarseness, whecr.
Ing. and shortness of breath, It :ha Immediate relief, pro-
curing tranquil ret and .deep. In whooping cough It Is
without n rival. It operate with rontlc expectoration, and
may be given to Infants with peilVct tal'etv.

I'lin genuine New Unglaml C0112I1 Syrup will bo en
t foped In a bill of directions', (iirlnod In an engraved

wrapper, bearing on it the sternum e of the proprietor In his
own bund writing. The brtile will bo sealed and 6tamped
tin tin! cork New England Cotifli S)rup.'

A few of the many certificates in fivor nfthl Syrup which
are in possession of the Proprietor, me added for the pcrutal
of thoso who may be troubh d w Itli similar complaints.
ilfisrs. Moffat, Vliimmir fr Co.

Gentlemen Afur having tried, by the recommendation
of my friends, almost eviry medicine lor a cough, without
the least relief, I had recourse to your New England
Cough Syrup, and am enabled to say. with much thankful-
ness, that It has cured meol'oncof the mot obstinate coughs
I ever knew, and shall feel it tn bo utility tn recommend
it to every one whom I find in need of mi valuable a medi-
cine. Yours respectfully,

lloston, Kor. 20, 1835. Jtlll.V P. STEVENS.
I have the satisfaction and pleasure of informing you

that the bottle of New England Cnii-- h Syrup, which I pro-
cured of yomiii the 23d of April li.is entirely relieved mo
from a very so ere cough which had allllrted mo for a short
time pat. After using a variety of medio.ne, and finding
nn permanent relief, I win Induced bv the advice of my
friends, m try your Syrup. The result I have already stated ;
it succeeded beyond my expectation ; and I cheerfully
recommend it 113 a very valuable mi dicine for all those who
may be alllicted with similar complaints.

Yours respectfully, CHAULES IIUGGLES.
lloston, May 1, ls:)5.
It gives mo great pleasure to be able tn add my testimony

In favor of your New England Cough Syrup, two bottles
of which having entirely cured my rough, which was so
severe that my physicl.iii advi.-e- metn spend the coming
winter inn southern climate, but thu fortunate use of tho
Syrup will preclude the necessity.

Yours, Uc. JOSEPH BIIADLEE.
lloiton, September 1, 1S.H.
The Proprietor would add, thtit he Is constantly receiving

numerous testimonials of tho value and efficacy of this
remedy.

1 no article is sou wholesale in
JNtic lor,
lloston,

rhiladilphia,

Baltimore,

by tho Prnpiii toriind all the druggists,
by Hrnslmw .V Ward, Maynard &
ISoyes, fe I!i ewers, Stevens StCushlnc.

by franc Tl J. & J. W.Sinitfi,
' tl,,u " . r iiiiermn, jr.

by U. H. Coiemiin & Co., Whitaker &
Jt.irtnl. lllld ("r. k S. Pnniilpln. ir

Cincinnati, Ohio, byGlaseoe llnriiiin, and Allcn,Si Co
l'ittslmrsh. I'tnn.. bv James Srliimiiiiiiiker .u v
If it Oileans. by Nathan JanK
illLanij, X. Y., by Sands k Slimy.
Montrtal, I.. C, by Geo. Dent.
Halifax, AT. S.. bv II C. I'ri'dliwn.
St. Johns, A. II., by W. O. .Smith.

And sold wholesale bv the liiugi-- and apothecaries
generally throughout the Unltul States.

ORRIS TOOTH WASH
A valuable nrticlo for tin- t ' ti and gums

J & J H Peck & C . wholesale agents.
JlfiiiKrtT Mrmnv. Ft ft i'

Burlington, Nov. 24, 1837.
KUUNK.T RIUUUV - now receiving

York nn e.vtunsive supply
of tlardvaro. Snddlfrv. Ihliowarr, Drus,
Medicines, Pninls. timi Oils i which "ho

odors to the public cheap lor cull or short.
credit... the old can ed store, north
nnct nnrnnr hf Ihn nictni.

10JJ 2QQ ()o Wc-iii-r- by
J. & .1 'I. I'mc & Co.

Hickok's Patent. Slotury Oven

COOK STOV2.

rMIE subscriber ban jn.--r received nnd
offers lur Kale, n lew fdnvu.s, ol'which

the above cut is a ri'iiren'iitntton. Tu all
the advantages of thu improved Jluiary top,
is added a Rotary Oven on an entirely new
plan, which, from the lot itnony of those
who havo used them, far tupercedos any
thinrr ul'thii kind, yet nfl't'tctl to thu public.
Those wishing to ptiichiifu cook stoves arc
respectfully requested lo examine thesu
beforo molting their as ocular
demonstration will In'iier convinco the
public of the valunof iho article than any
description that could hi; given. Another
recommendation, t hard limes is, that
these stoves will be sold ns low as tho cum.
man llotarya of the chine size.

ItOllHRT MOODY.
JITatch I, lfi38. tf
Just received and For Sale,
Under the fret Press 0he, Cotlege.slreel.)

A yttieial assortment
of

WHIPS

from li els. to 5,5- -

eucli. Also, a lupenoi
lot of

TIIUJVKS,
JJA ItJVESS. VJ L ISSLS,
CARPET IMGS, Sfc. cVc.

Cnrriogo trimming dune lo order.
Call and see.

SAMUEL S. SKIXmiR.
a JOURNEYMAN at the

above business,
Burlington, April 27. man. II

Nova Scotia Plaistor.
TONS now grinding and for sale
oy tho subscribers.

IIOAKDMAN, CI. AUK, & Co.
Milan, Loxctr Falls, Jan, 23, 1830.

LEAD,
$(fS Hundred dry White Lead.
9 ) 30 kecs dn. cround in nil.
April 2G. J. &. J, II. PtcK h Co

A CONTRAST.
411 nations from the lemotcst ages, have had

ships tun Columbus only found out the way to
America. Before tho time of the great Spanish
navigator, pcoplo woro only enabled to paddlo
about tho shores. Just to with the Lifo Med
icincs. Il is hut two short years since I first
ventured upon nn unknown ocean, and I havo
discovered tho precious object 1 wns in search
of health. Vegetable medicines wore indeed
known when I commenced my search but their
use was not. By tho uso of them, I havo not oniy
passed from tlic dejected invalid, to tho hal near-
ly and active man ofbusiness, but. comparatively
speaking, I havo renewed my youth. I can thus
withconlldcnco of my own experience aavise
with my fellow citizens. Docs the reader want
proof that the Vegetable Life Medicines ore suit,
able to his own casc7 I havo on file nt my ofitcc,
54G Uroadway, hundreds of letters, from some of
die most rcfcpcctablo citizens of this my native
land, voluntarily od'orcG In teitrrony of the vir-
tues of A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE.

Persons wl.oso constitutions havo been nearly
ruined by the " mineral, prepara-
tions of the day, will hear rr,o witness, thai tho
Life Medicines, A: such only, are the true curae
to permanent good health. John Moffat.
General Remarks relative to Moffat1 s

Life Pills and Phoznix Bitters.
These medicines have long been known and

appreciated for their extraordinary and immediate
powers of restoring perfect health to persons su(T
cring under nearly every kind ofdisease to which
the human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certificated instances they
have even rescued sullercrs (rem the very verge
of an untimely gnwc, niter till the deceptive nos-
trums of tho day bad utterly fniled ; and to many
thousands they have permanently secured that
iiniform enjoyment of health, without which life
itself is but a partial blessing. So great indeed,
has their efficacy invariably and infallibly proved
that it has appeared scarcely less than miraculous
la those who were unacquainted with the

philosophical principles upon which they
ore compounded nnd upon which they consequent-l- y

net. It was to their manifest and sensible ac.
lion in purifying the springs and channels of life
and enduing them with renewed tone and vigor
that they were indebted for their name.which was
bestowed upon them at the spontaneous request
of several individuals whose lives they had ob
viously saved.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity af-

forded by the universal diffusion of the daily
press for placing bis VEGETABLE LIFE
IULLS within the knowledge And reach of every
individual in the community. Unlike tho host
nf pernicious quackeries, which boast of vegeta
ble ingredients, the Life Pills are purely and bOLK-i.- v

VKor.TAnu: and contain neither Mercury An-
timony Arsenic, nor any oilier mineral, in any form
whatever. They aro entirely composed of ex
tracts front tare and powcrlul planus the virtues ol
which though long known to several indian tribes
and recently to some eminent pharmaceutical
chemists are altogether unknown to the ignorant
pretenders to medical science; and were never
before administered in so happily efficacious a
combination.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing tho
first and second stomachs nnd creating a flow ol
pure healthy bile instead of the stale and acrid
kind; Untulcney Pulpilntion vf the Heart Loss
of Appetite Heart-bu- and Ilead.ache, Restless
nrss Anxiety Languor and Melancholy
which are tho general symptoms of Dyspepsia will
vanish as a natural consequence of its cure.

by cleansing the whole length of tns
intestines with a solvent process and without
violence ; all violent purges leave the bowels
; ostive within two days. l)iarrha:a and Cholera,
y removing the sharp acrid fluids by which these

Bom olainisarc occasioned and by promoting the
ubrieativc secretion uftho mucus membrane
Fevers "f all hinds, by restoring the b!ood to a

regular circulation through the process of pera
juration in some enscsandthe thorough solution
of all in tcstinal obstructions in others. The
LIFE PI'liLS have been known to cure Rheu
"attsm per mancntiy in tnree weeks, and Uout in
naif that ttmo by removing local inflammation

!om tho f. CJ" f inflllS."I....... '
lightfullyontheio important organs and hence
have ever been fo untl a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Urate I Also Worms by dislodging
from thetarnings of tho oowels tho slimy mattci
to which tbcfe crcntirrcs adhere: Asthma ana
Consumpttonby relieving tjic air vessels of the
nings from the mucus which even slight coldf
will occasion, which if not removed become
nardened and produces thos? dreadful liseascs
Scurvy Ulcers and lnvetci ale Sores by tho per
fect purity which these Life Pills give to the blood
and all the humors, Scorbutic Eruptions A, Bad
Complexions by their alterative cflcct upon tho
Hums that lecu tlic sum tno mo roiu state oi wiucn
occasions of Eruptive complain tS'Saltoto Cloudi
onu other atsngrteatne Complex ivns, l ne uso ot

these Pills fir a very short time will effect at
entire euro of Erysipelas and a
striking improvement in the Clearness of the
skin. Common colds and Lifluefiza wili always
be cured byonodoscor by two even in tho worst
cabeij. Piles, as a remedy for i!ii! most uis.
tressing and obstinate malady tf Vegetable
Lifo Pills deserve a dUtinct and emphatic

It is well known to hundreds it

this cjty that tho Proprietor of these invaluable
Pills was himself afflicted with this complaint
for upwards ol thirty-fiv- e years and that he tricn
in vain every remedy prescribed within t 'io whole
compass of the Materii Medica. He 'Itowcvei
at length, tried the medicmo which he t ow ol
fere to tho public and ho was cured in a very
short time after his recovery had been pronounc.
cd not only improbable! but absolutely impossfblo
by any human means.

THE PHCENIX BITTERS, are so called be-

cause lhey possess the power of restoring the
expiring embers of health to a glowing vigor
throughout the constitution as tho Phoenix is
said to be restored to life from tho ashes of its
own dissolution. Thcs Phaniix Bitters aro en-

tirely vegetable, compoled of roots found only
in certain parts of tho wesorn country, which will
infallibly cure FEVER AND AGUES of all
kinds; never fail in the sickness incident to young
females; end will bo fouud a certain remedy in
all cases of norvous debility and weakness of the
mot impaired constitutions.
As a remededy for Chronic &. Imflamitory Rheu-
matism, tho elliracyof tho Pha-ni- Bitters will
bo demonstrated by tho uso ol a singlo bottle.
The usual dose of thoso bitters is half a wina
glass full, in water or wine, and this quantity
may be tuken two or three times a day, about
half an hour beforo meals, or a less quantity
may bo taken atull times. To those who aro
afJlicted with indigestion after meals, thoso Bit-
ters will prove invalunblo, as they very greatly
increase the action of the principal viscera, help
litem to porform their functions, and cr.ablo tho
stomach to diBnhargo into tho bowels whatovcr
is ollonsivc, Thus indigestion is easily and
peodily romoved, appetite restored, and tho

mouths of tho obsorbont vessels being cleansed,
nutrition isfocilitatod, and strength of body and
energy of mind and tho happy results. Forfar,
ther particulars of &offat's Life Pills, and J'Aa:.
nix Hitters, npplyat'Mr. Moffat's office, No,
546 Broadway, New York, where tho Pills can
be obtuned for 95 cents, 50 cents, orgl each
bos; and tho Bittors forgl or 3 per bottle.
Numerous certificates of tho wonderful efficacy
of both, may bo there inspected.

In some obstinato and complicated cases of
chronic and flainmmatory Rheumatism, Liver

complaints, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Pal- -

sy, I'ilcs, injuries jrom me we oj mercury,
quinmne ana outer aicascs ry long siaTming, n
may be found necessary lo tako both tho Lifo
Pills and tho Phoenix Btllcrs.iii tho doses be-

fore recommended.
N. B. These Pills and tho Bitters will gel

all mercury out of tho system infinitely faster
than iho best preparations of gnrsaparilla,
and aro a certain remedy for tho rushing of
blood lo Iho head, or all violent headaches, tic
douloureux, lie. Al persons who aro predis-

posed lo apoploxy, palsy, Ac. should never bo

without the Lilo Pills or tho Hitlers, for onu
doso in timo will save lifo. They equalizo Iho
circulation of tho blood, draw all procure from
tho head, rcstoio perspiration, and thrown off
every impurity by tho pores of tho skin.

Tho abovo Medicino is for sale by

GARDEN SEEDS.
Boxes Shaker Garden

cils ol last years growth, by
Pub, 22. J. & J. II Peck &. Co.

SHINGLES.
rr Shingles, n first rate article,
JU.UUU fur Bae cjicrip by

March 20. S. WALKER CO.

FOR SALE
A QUARTER aero lot, with a

r.. block house and barn thuicon,
situated on tho Colchester side of
Onion River Lower Falls, on the
north side of the rond, between J,

W. Wetivei's Store mid the Stone House four
rods front. For further particulars inquire of
.1. W. Weaver, or or the subscriber, at Jericho
Corners. F. G. HILL.

Apiil 27. 1038.

rriHE havt on hand, a full
IL assortment of Rroadcloths of all qual-

ities and colors, Satinolls, Flannels. y

Joans, carpets &o. i'c. which they aro
prepared to exchange for fleece or pulled
wool at liberal prices, or wool will be pur-

chased for cash or sold on commission.
Growers of wool and country merchants will
find it their interest to call. Apply to

TOUNELE & HALL.
No.d5 Fulton st., 2nd door from Pcatl st.,

citv of New York.

Price 50 Cents.
A fresh supply just received by

Lalhrop & Pol win, Burlington Beck- -

wilk C. Dyer, Solesbury A. P. Roscoe,
New llnven M. W. Ilinslcy, Monkton
M. Hull, Ilinnsburgh Flelcher oi Wood
man, YViiliston C. U, Martin. Charlotte-- E.

Lyman, Ferrisburgh L. Bixby, Ver
germes Fletcher & Miner, Bridport-li- en

Wright, Shoreham.

LEMONS.
20 Boxe just received, anil for pale by

MlV 25. IJICKOK M RATLIN

Brown Sheetings $ Tickings.
4 n Bales assorted qualities for sale by

Mnv 25. IllCKOK & CATI.IN.

St. Croix, Port llico, Manilla,
Lump and Loaf Sugars hy

Jltty 10. Wait & TAnnn.

A few boxes Sperm Candles,
now nnd white ov Wait fo Tatior.

LUMBER.
subscribers havo on hand on thoTHE a la'go quantity of common

Lumber, which thev offer for salo very low.
Also, on hand at "thoir Mill Yards, 100.000
feet of Lath, which can bo delivered in any
quantity wanted. Fom.i:tt Si Buadleys.

Rtirlington, April 20,1030.

Fresh Ground Plaster.
subscribers will have a fullTHE of Fresh Ground Plaster, nt the

Plaster Mill, Winooski falls, from and

after this date.
Foi.T.ETT & BrtADLEVS.

Rnrlincton. April '10. If!3fl

SAir.received mid for sale,JUST bushels Turks Island SALT,
50 hairs Dairv do.

J. fo J. II. PECK fo CO.
April 20. uinn

18S8
LAKS CHAIVIPLAIKT.

THE Champlain Transportation Compnny
'ip' leave to annoiincu lo the public, that,
having withdrawn the steamer Franklin
from the lin.lhoy havo supplied her place
with the NEW Steam Boat BURLING-
TON. vhich they flatter themselves is

not surpassed in splendour, speed, or salnty,
by any Boat in the United Stales. She
will run wild tho n Steam Buat
WINOOSKI, until further notice, as
follows : T H E

t An. ic yr, Mir, khi"
Leave Whitebait every Leave St, Johns every

Tuk.sdav, Monday,
Tiiuusdav.Sc Wkunksuay, &

Satukuav. Fiuuay.
T II E

CAl'T. DAN LYON,
Leave 11 hitehall every I Leave St. Johns every

Monday, I Toksuav,
W KDNESDAY, & I TllUltSDAY, H

Fiuday. I Satuhuay.
ryAl one o'clock, V. M.S

Biirllnirlnn, April 17. 111311.

NAILS.

ff KcgRs Kcescvillo Manu-IIIU-

lacmrcd nails from 3 a to
CO a.

200 Kegs do Brads from
0 a to 50 a.

Dy J. & J. 11. PECK& Co.

TILLAGE HOTEL- -

HUGlf GOUIlIiEY
TAKES the liberty to inform
his lortnnr patrons and the
public at large, that he has
fitted up tho

PILLAGE HOTEL
in a style not inferior to nny public house
in the capital of Vermont, and he flatters
himself that by unremitted exertion nnd
assiduous attention to business, ho will be
able at all times to accommodate tho jjon- -

tlctnan of business, gentlemen or pleasure,
and tho weary traveller, in a stylo not sur-

passed for accomodation and reasonable
ncss of Inrc by any in the states.

RATES OF FARE.
Boarding, $'J per week, Single meal 25,

lodging I2J, 2 horses, hay and oals 75,
I horse, hav, 25.

Montnehcr. Feb. 103(1. tf

O. II. SAXTON
SUKG EON DENTIST.

OIce one door south of JV. B. HasicclVs

JluUion ana uammisvon store.
BURUjYGTON, Vi.

Diseases of the Lungs,
DEStinVKDLY TIIK MOST PorUtAIl REMKDY

EVE II USED IN AMKnlCA.

TrEGETABLE PULMONARY BAL- -

T SAM, is tho most valuable icmcdy now
in use for Coughs, Colds. Asthma or Phthisic,
Wfrooping Cough, and Pulmonary affections
ol every kind. Its salo is steadily increasing
and thu proprietors aro constantly receiving
tho most favorable accounts ol its ellccls..
The following new certificates aro ofl'crcd for
public examination.

"Mifflinton, Juniala co, Pcnn. May 3,
1837. The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam has
been sold in tho country for two years, and
the medicine has gained an uncommon celeb
rity, for il scarcely in one instance failed of
having tho desired cllcct. I am bv no means
in favor of tho many nostrums, mnst of which
are Impositions upon a credulous public, but
what I know by experience lo ho effectual,
I cannot help but give my approbation lli'jro
to. A counterfeit preparation has been offer.
ed hero by a travelling aenl of Cornstock
N. Y., and thcro is also another artielo vended
here that is strongly suspected to bo spurious.

JACOB MYHKS, M. U
Lrmpstkr, N. II. Dec. 3, 1837. For tho

lost five years of my uractice, 1 have had Iho
satisfaction lo witness Iho beneficial effects of
Iho Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam in manv
cases of obstinate cough, and other affections
of tho luiiL's. I would therefore confidnntly
recommend its use in all complaints of the
chest as being equal if not superior, to any
other medicine within my Knowledge.

TRUMAN ABELL, M. D.
Concord N. II, Jan. 30, 1837.-- -I am satis

ficd that the Vcgctablo Pulmonary Balsam is
a valuable medicine. 11 has been used in
this placo with complclo success in an ob-

stinate complaint of the lungs, attended with
a sevcro cough, loss of voice, and tho raising
of much blood, which had previously resisted
many approved prescriptions. After using
tho Balsam ono week, tho patient's voice

and ho was ablo to speak audibly.
This caso occurred somo timo since, and tho
man is now engaged not only in active, but in
laborious business. Respectfully vours, &c.

SAMUEL MORRIS, M. D.
Boston, Feb. 21. 1831. To tiu: Pudlic.

, Daniel T. Ilrayman of Rid) mini ill own. R.
I., feel it a duty to acquaint the public, that 1

have received the most unexpected relief in a
severe complaint of the lungs, from the uso
of the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, For
three years provious to my trial of the Bal-

sam, 1 had a severe pain in my bicast, violent
cough, frequent raising of blood, attended
with gicat prostration of strength. For a
principal part of tho abovo lime, 1 was under
the care of a skilful physician in Boston, who
employed, besides many internal medicines,
blisleting. scalons &e. without any improve-
ment in my case. Two months since com-

menced with the Balsam, and have now taken
two hollies. I am now ablo lo labor most
of the time, havo ceased lo raiso blood, and
am almost entirely relieved of my conub.

DANIEL T. BRAYMAN.
Boston, March 2, 1837. It is now more

than six years since I was brought very low
hy an affection of tho lungs, and my com-

plaint was declared incurablo by a council of
lluco physicians. I was then restored to as
good health as I had onjoyed for many years,
hy using tho Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
In a great many cases of lung complaints, and
so far as I can learn, its uso has invariably
been followed by much benefit, and in many
instances il has affected cures which were
wholly unexpected.

SAMUEL EVERETT.
COUNTERFEITS ! I Beware of Imp-

osition, Each genuine buttle is enclosed in a

bluo wrapper, on which is a yellow tablet,
signed SAMPSON REED. Nono others
can bo genuine. Tho great celebrity of Ihc
Genuino Vcgotablo Pulmonary Balsam has
been tho causo of attempts to introduce spu-
rious articles, which by partially assuming
Iho nanio of the genuino, aro calculated to
mislead and deccivo tho public. Among theso
mixtures aro tho "American Pulmonary Bal-

sam," ''Vogotablo Pulmonary Balsamic Sy
rup," "Pulmonary Balsam," and othors.
Purchasers should inquire for tho truo artielo
by its whole namo, THE VEGETABLE
PULMONARY BALSAM, und see that it has
tho marks and signaluro of genuino. Each
boltlo and seal is stamped Vegetable Pulmo-
nary Balsam.

CHEAT!!
Bowaro ofaspurious imitation called

Compound Pulmonary Balsam, which tho
agents say is dono up in good stylo 0Simi
lar to Sampsons V. P. Balsam again wo say
Bcwaro of counterfeits,

Prico 50 conls, For sale wholcalo and
by J. & J. II, PECK & Co

Sugar Beet Seed, by
J. & J H. Peck & Co.

Valuable Real Estate.
THE subscriber wishes to

all his real cslaie
on Church sheet in Hurling-Ion- ,

conaisling of wo rind-lin-

houses uml out building,
one being a lliick honsi: lm.

I .1... li ...i, .r li...
lington, iiiid l lie oihet u Wooden hoiii-- situated
nemly npiionile Julia N. Pomeroj's dwelling bonne,
on Chinch street. He uUo wishes to fell hi inter-
est in h inurlRiigp, on l be lliick Slure adjoining the
sloro owned by Doct. John Peck, on the north side
ol ihn Court Untitle Squaie also a fiiiiiII buildiiit;
lol eiluiitcil on lie foinbwesl corner of Cherry and
Water iJirceis, niljuining r l$eaii)s. Thnieinik
will I e made cacy, one Ibtirih part of the ptncb.ue
money lo bo paid in hand, and llm lemaimler on a
liberal credit, wilh approved eeeuriiy Possestion
will be given on the first day of May next, except
llio Brick house which i leased tint! under rent for
one year from ihc 18th day of Augmt next.

IVm. A. GIUSIVOLD.
Bur lington, Afarclt 21 1838,

nn. I5RAN nit FiTii
Wants no collegc,no institution, nomonopoty

no charter, he being quite snliijictl lo
rest on the patronage of the public

for the success of his grand,
father's

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS
Established in England, 1751.

"Scior.co should contribute to tho comfort
health, and happiness of mankind."'

ril II ESE celebrated vcgctablo Pills of which
A EIGHTY THOUSUN BOXES havo

been sold in N. York since July, 1835, aro now
recommended by thousands of porsons whom
they havo cured of Consumption, Influenza
Dyspepsia, Iloadacho, 7Jaiiis and Nascuso,
fullness in tho back part of tho natd, usually
tho symptoms of Apoplexy, Jaundice, Fovcr
and Ague, Millions. Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow,
nnd common Fevers of all kinds, Asthma,
Gout. Rheumatism, Nervous diseases, Liver
complaint, Plourisy, Inward Weakness,

of the Spirits, Ruptuics, Inflamation,
Soro Eyes, Fits, 'alsy, Dropsy, Small Jox,
Measles, Croup, Coughs, Whooping Cough,
Quinzy, Chnlic, Cholcramorbus, Gravel,
Worms, Dysentary. Deafness, Ringing Noises
in tho Head, Kings hvil, Hcrolula, J.rysipolas
or St. Anothy's Fire. Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, somo of 30 years standing
Cancers, rumors, bwcllcd tcct and Lrgg
Piles Coslivenrss, all eruptions of the skin
Frightful Dreams, Fcmalu complaints of every
kind, especially obstructions, relaxations, &c:

7500 testimonials havo been received from
individuals of tho highest respectability.
They in fact prove, by the cures lhey make,
that there is no necessity for any other medi-

cino.
Although Dr. B. has enumerated by name

tho above diseases, ho is nevertheless ofopin.
ion wilh his grandfather, Iho late celebrated
Dr Wm Brundrclh, that there is only onodis.
ease, an impurity of tho blood, which by im-

peding tho circulation, brings on inflamation
and consequent dcraneemcnt 'n tho oriran or
part wherosuch impurity of the blood settles ;

and that il is Ihc different appearances which
this inflamation or derangement put on, tnat
have caused medical men to designate such
appearances by various names, but which are
in fact, only the samo disease, with moio or
less virulcnco. Dr. Win. Brandrclhwas so
fully convinced of the truth of ihc above sim
plo ihcory, that ho spent 30 ycais in experi-

ment and laborious research into the medicinal
properties of Iho numerous plants composing
Ihc Vegetable Kingdom ; his objeet being to
composo a medicine which should at once pu-

rify, and produce by specific action, a removal
of all bad humors from the blood by the stom-

ach and bowels, as by tho continuation of the
use of such a medicine, such humors aro sure
to bo carried off, and the blood assutno a stale
of puiity : and whoever takes theso Pills, and
perseveres with them, will bo satisfied thai Dr
Wm Brandrcth fully attained his philanthrop-
ic object. It is now an absolulo and known
fact, that every disease, whether it bo in the
head or feet, in tho brain or meanest member;
whether it be an outward ulcer, or an inward
abscess, aro all, though arising from many
causes, reduciblo to this ono grand effect,
namely, impurity of blood.

In all cases they will be found a safo and
simple remedy, yet all powcrlul for tho rcmo- -

val ol disease, whether chronic or recent, in-

fectious or otherwise ; and what makes them
particularly adapted to this country, is that
there is not the slightest liability lo cold when
taking them, indeed tho system is absolutely
Iess)isecpliblcol cold when under their inllu.

ban at any other time thcrcloto in Hits
clinuito they aro invaluable. Neither do lhey
require change ol diet or caro ol any kind.
ro England theso PilN havo been tho only
lnodicine of many families for periods varying
mom lorty to sixty years and Imvo always
proved effectual it: restoring health whenever
an alienation I rum it lias occurred.

In many cases where the dreadful ravages
of ulceration had laid baro ligament and bone'
and where to nil appearance no human means
could save life, have patients by tho uso of
theso pills been restored to good health, tho
devouring disease having been perfectly erad
icated.

In consequence of the pleasantness of their
operation, and tho dose not generally being
required to bo more than lour or live pills
(merely keeping in view the drain upon tho
humors,) lhey aro fast supcrscdingevory other
preparation ol prolesscd similar import. Cases
may occur whero it will be proper to take
twenty or oven thirty or moro pills ; this must
bo considered with relcrcnce to highly intlam
matory disease, or when great pain is expert'
enccd.

As Brandreth's Pills prevont Scurvy, Cos
tiveness and its consequences, seafaring men,
and all travellers to loroign regions, should not
be without them, in order lo resort to on every
occasion ol illness.

N. B. Timo or climate affects them not.
Southern Gentlemen will find this medicino

ono which will eusuto health lo Iho people on
their estates.

CANCERS. Several cases of euro can bo
referred to, the cure is suro if perscvorauco is
used.

CONSUMPTION. Refcrenco can bo mado
to numbers who havo boon cured in New-Yor-

and Brooklyn, of this disease.
Such is Iho reputation, and so great the do

mand for tho Genuine 'Bradrcth's Vcgotablo
Universal Pills,' that a counterfeit artielo is

mado, advertised and sold as genuine and
somo individuals whosell tno countcrlcit pills
have advertised themselves as my agents that
I have found it necessary, to proservo tho rep-

utation of my pills, and save tho public from

imposition, fo furnish every agent with a cer-

tificate, which is as follows;
"Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills.',

Sf.cuiuty aoainst Coumeukeits.
The within named, Farrufo Parmelcoof

Middletown, Conn, are my appointed Uc-- ti

eral Agents for I lie Stnlu of Vermont, Con

nrcticut (except Fairfield Co.,) Hampden,
Hampshire & Franklin Counties, Mass. ;

Cheshire & Sullivan Counties. N. H.

In the United Stales 6f America.
And this letter, which is signed by me, B.

HiiANimETH, in my own hand writing,
must also bo signed by tho w'lllin named

General Agent, whoso namo will oh-- up.

For sale bv S. E. HOWARD. Burling-

ton Fuller & Huntington ltichmond-Flolc- hor

& Woodman. Wilhston- -J. 1 .

Ainsworlh, MIHon lltor. Cull, fo Co.,

Fairfax-- Tyler, pex--L. Janes, Gcor.
Itusscll, St. A "jontj--P. V.

g.a-Ja- mes

Goodrich, Swanton-- S. K. Piatt, l igbgate
Wm Green & Co., Sheldon-Chof- ler &

Lowis Borkslnre, Thomas Fuller & Son,
Enosburgh-Arming- lon & Dean, Bakers-fiel- d

Tower & Oakes, Underbill G. B.

Oakos, Jerico.

TO RENT.
a THE two story Brick Hotieo,

lfc formerly occupied by S. Ballou,

ilfSH. one milu south of tho village,
npplyto II. Lkavenwohth.

Burlington, JVa'J 2, 83u tf

THE GENUINE MORISON'S PILLS,
POWDERS. Tn.t .ln.lfrom Goo. Taylor. CJ Wall street, Now York, .

solo agent for tho United States,! moro case
of tho genuino Morison's Pills and Powders;
making tho 5th largo caso ree'd this winter.
Thu superiority of these medicines is duly ap.
i"tul"uu "j uiiMguicnou puunc. iNo soon-
er was it known that tho genuino Pills and
Powders made by Morison tho Hygoist, could
again bo had in Vermont, than ordors wero
received from all parts of iho State for them ;
and letters arc very often sent us informing
us that tho Pills icceivcd from us aro thu
samo kind which wore first Font to the United
Slalos by Mr. Morison, cxprcssinj in tho
warmest terms, their gratitude to us. for sup-
plying IhisStato with this first and best Vcg-
ctablo Mcdccine. The salo of this medicino
is constantly increasing in all parts of the
world ; il gives perfect satisfaction, aid it will
continue lo bo used by greater numbirs every
year, as all who uio it according b soupd
judgmcil aro benefitted and do intnriaJjiy
continue to uso it whenever thoy ncccitncdi
cine, and recommend it to the fullest confi-
dence of their sick fiicnds. It has turcd in
hundreds of thounsads of cases whcio every
thing clso has failea lo afford relief. There is
moro undoubtedly of this medicino used at this
timo in the world, ih.in nfnnv nllinr llml lino
over been discovered ; and what is noro im
portant it is curing moro thnn nny oticr o.

Tho tiriccs for this medicine ire
For Packets containing over 115 Pills $1.
For Packets containing over 3G0 Pills $3.

Having a proportion of two to ono if No. 2
Pills in ihetll. lir llm nrninmrilnllnn nl--
thoso who wish lo get the No. 1 or No. 2 Pills
scparaiuiy incy are put up .lino in i5 and 50
cent boxes, only one kind in a box. Thoy can
bo had also in quanlitics costing 75 :ents and
i,ou coins, i no vegetable Aperien. 1'owders
aro 25 conls per box ; theso are tf bo used
when the No. 2 Pills lliirs. n, nlol, .

ncss at the stomach ; and at all tnies thoy
greatly assist tho good operation of the medio
I'lnn. Ilirnnllnna C.r lnh, ll.n Pil
2, 3, 4, 5, or moro of tho No. 1 Pith the fiist
night and the same iiumhc of tho To. 2 tho
two following nights and so cotitimo alter-- ,

natcly, one dose of No. 1, to two dojs of No.
2's, when thoy occasion thirst or retching,
make at'rink of the Powders, rnixudAiilh wa-
ter and suirar. It is not possible to ive direc.
lions, ncrfectlv annlienliln In ntnr nnccll.lr.
case, but each pctsou must use jugmcnl in
laisiug meoicmc. anu very soon nil know
whether 2, 5, or 10 Pills aro nccetary lo a
ilnsn in llinlr rnn. In vtnlnnl nnta nnn
such as Fevers, Colick, Pleurisy, Inflmations'
oman rox, measles, &c. lollow thohrectioti
given on iho wrapper accompanying ho Pills.
Moro full directions accompany caclbox and
packet. Purchasers in IhN slate if ley wish
to get this best and genuine medicintwWl al-
ways look and seo that the box or lckel is
signed in writing by Pangborn & B'nsmaid,

if it is not so signed, do not buy itno mat
ter how plausible a story is told you oncern"
ing its genuineness. We supply lis stato,
and shall not let a box or packet go ora our
shop until il is signed. And purcluors out
of tho County of Chittenden aro iformcdi
thai wo havo but ono agent in a Couty, (said!
agent basilic privilege of leaving thciedicino
in any town in his county, by taklg $500
bonds of tho person selling them, thahe will
not sell any other medicine purporti), cithon
directly or indirectly to be this articc) in ad-

dition lo our signalutes, the county agnt will1
sign his name upon every box or pacht sent
to him unless they aro so siyned ro nt pur-
chase them. Do nol buy them of hrugists or
Pedlars, for they havo nor" the gcruiii aiticlo
made by .Morison. See that the peion pre-
tending to sell iho genuine Pill has ulificato
signed by us and confirmed by GeoXaylor,
solo agent for tho United Stales, also printed
ono signed by Geo. Taylor stispendl in his
store. P,iNonoRN & IIiii.hiaid.
Jewellers Burlington Vt., agents for io stale
of Vermont, appointed by

Geo. T'Lon.
Wall street. New York, sole rent for

tho United States, sent out by thiBrilish
College of Health, London.

SUB AGENTS.
Goo. II. Fish Middlebury, Addin Co
O.A.Kcilh, Sheldon, Franklin Co
S. E. Morse, Craftshury, Orleans 0.
John Kclscy, Danville, Caledonia 0.
N. C. Goddard, Windsor, WindsoCo.
M.S. Buckland, Bellows Falls, indham
Orvis& Roberts, Manchester, Ilciinglon
II. W. Porter, Rutland, Rutland C,
W. W. Cadwoll, Montpolicr Waslrgton co
Foster Grow, Chelsea, Orange Co
J. W. Remington, Johnson, Lainillo co.
April 27, 1838.

A REMEDY FOR
ftTRMBUMATISM !

TJl HE excruciating pain thu dcrepitudo
X. and deformity, nnd tho prcnuuro old

age, which arc the usual altendanr of this
disorder, aro stilletcd by many from despair
of a cute, or disappointment in the Ificacy of
tho numerous pretended antidotes used to
effect this purpose. But thoso ho havo
mado a fair trial of
DR. JEHU'S CELERKATEI LINI-

MENT,
even in cases of long standing, aid of tho
most sovoro character, havo received certain
rulicf, and many havo been cured in a few
days, somo in hours! ns a numbir of per-
sons in Boston and vicinity, who wor former-
ly afflicted with tho Rheumatism, luvo very
fully testified. Certificates aro in tin posses
sion of tho Propriotoi, proving the mjst thor-
ough and surprising nures ly mean of thii
powerful Liniment, in uaus whero oilier ap-

proved applications had utterly failed. Tho
Liniment is also used with success for bruifes1
sprains, nutnbnoss, stiffness of the joints, chil-
blains, kc,

Prico 50 cents n bnttlo
DUMFRIES'

GTTEYE WATER!
FOR sore or inflamed Eyes, gives

caso and relief. On rocont sore oyes,
the effect is most salutary. Where llio com.
plaint has been of years standing, and in som
exceeding bad cases. Iho most unexpected
and desircabie rolief has been found in Iho
uso of this Eve Water, aflcr every other
remedy had failed. Many persons who havo
used it, pronounce it tho best preparation for
theso complaints they havo over met with,
especially in cases of soreness or inflammation
of long standing. Piico 25 cents a bottle. k3

0Nono L'cnuiiio unloss sinned On tho
outsido printed wrapper by (ho sole proprietor
T.KIDDER, immediate suctcssor lo llio lato
Dr. W. T. Conway. For sale at hisCouiit3(i;
Room, over No, 99, Court. sltcet, near Con
cert Hall, Boston, and also by his special ap
pointment, uy j. iz J, 11. 1'iicu il co.

Fruit & Confectionary.
50

SO kegs Malaga do;
10 sacks Almonds
5 do Brazil nuts
n dn Pilhnrla

2000 lbs. assorted Confectionary by

Mty 10, J. & J, II. bck fo Co,


